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E ntered  a t the Ashland. Oregon 
Postoffice as Second-class Mall Mat
Mr.

a n d JSf

iBYtÉERT-.Moses
■$><$> 4*»

----------------------------- -------------------------¡<$> Reform s should beg'n at
subscription Price Delivered in City: hQme and t
One month ....................................* »» i
Three m o n th s ...............................  1.95

$> Men who do “nothing in par- 
<♦> tic u la r” usually do It exceeding- •£ 
<i> ly well. <$>
♦  ----------  <?
<3> Your character depends large- <i>

3.75 
7.50

Six months .................................
One year ....................................

Mail and Rarai Routes
One month ....................................$ -65
Three months ...............................  1-95
Six months ....................................  3.50
One year ............ .......................... 6.5C $> ly upon what the public doesn’t <?>

¡<9 know about you.
------------  <$>

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Advertising

ilngie  Insertion, each in c h ............30c I
YEARLY CONTRACTS '  “Softening” is worse when it <$>

Display Advertising -*> a ttacks the backbone than  when »
One tim e a w eek ........................27% e <§> ¡j a ttacks the brain. <•
Two times a« w eek....................... 25 c

cyjvery other d a y r ...................... 20
Ixtcal Readers

Each line, each tim e...................  lOt
To run every o ther (Jay for one

month , each line, each tim e, . 7c 
To run~every issue for one m onth

or m ore, each line, each tim e. . 5c 
Classified Column

One cent the word each tim e.
To run  every issue for one month

or more, %c the word each time. 
Legal Rate

F irst tim e, per S-pc.'nt l in e ......... 10c
Each subsequent tim e, per 8-

polnt line ......................................  5c
Card of t h a n k s .............................. $1.00
O bituaries, the line .......................2 ’£c

Fraternal Orders and Societies 
A dvertising for fra terna l orders

or societies charging a regu lar initi 
ation fee and dues, no discount. Re

Life is largely a collection of -•♦>
<*> b irthdays and of keeping the <•> 

figures secret as far as we can. <?>
<i> ----------
• The m an who knows how to <$>
• happy with few possessions is

richer than the man who is un- •*> 
happy with many. <?>

_______
ii HEZ. HECK SAYS:

• “ P ain t improves a house
• " more than it does w im m iu.”

vision for the tra in ing  of teachers 
for th e ir  elem entary schools. Colo-

j  k  , ♦ T  i„  k  rado, with a Population a little  largerliglous and benevolent orders will be , -T- _ - - . «1 w 11 «à » , n Of Anno.l 1’i, 1 1, n Í 1 -n si /icharged the  regu lar ra te  for all ad 
vertislng when an admission or othei 
charge is made.

and an assessed valuation one and 
one-half more appropriates J o u r  
tim es as much for its norm al schools. 
W ashington, with less than  twice the 
population and about twice the as
sessed valuation, gives approxlm ate-

W hat C onstitutes A dvertising 
In o rder to allay a m isunderstand

ing among some as to w hat consti 
tu tes  news and what advertising , j ly six tim es as much for norm al 
no  prin t th is very simple rule, which f f-chools., C alifo rn ia .*  wUh four 
la used  by new spapers to different!-j 
a te  between them : “ ALL fu tu re
aventa, where an adm ission charge 
ia m ade or a collection is taken  IS 
ADVERTISING.” This applies to 
organizations and societies of every 
kind as well as to individuals.

All reports of such activities after 
they have occurred is news.

All coming social or organization

tim es the population and th ree  tim es 
the  assessed valuation, g ran ts over 
eleven tim es as much for its nor
mals. *

“ It is believed th a t when the peo
ple of Oregon know the im perative 
need of their one institu tion  estab 
lished in the in terest of the boys and

meetings of societies where no i g)r is ¡n the  prim ary and gram m ar
money contribution is solicited, in iti
ation charged, or collecton taken  IS 
NEWS.

Lnmucg ^^p>i_innnim;mTunm3nnnn^1

BIBLE ^THOUGHT 

— FOR TODAY —
I Bible Thoughts memorized, will prove a I 
1 priceless heritage in after years.

schools of the sta te , they will not 
w ithhold the m eagre sum necessary 
for the adequate support of th a t in
s titu tio n .”

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8
SAFEGUARDED:—  He shall 

give His angels charge over thee, 
to keep thee in all thy ways. 
Psalm  91: 11.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL

The Medford Clarion carries a 
most in teresting  report made by a 
Medford m an, who recently  retu rned  
from  P ortland , telling  of the ' m an
ner in which Jesse W inburn won 
$25,000 on the  November election. 
According to the story in the Clarion 
the purse was made up by some of 
O lcott's backers, who picked W in- 
burn for an eastern  easy m ark. The 
article  fu rth e r  sta tes th a t the dele
gation w aiter upon W inburn at his 

The
Too much em phasis cannot be put 

upon education, and though care is room in the M ultnom ah hotel.
taken  to obtain the best tra ined  men story may be correct in all of its de- 
and women in all professional and tails, but Mr. W inburn occupied a 
technical positions, tfie one p ro fes-: su ite a t the Benson hotel during his 
sion th a t should be considered the sojourn in Portland.
most seriously, is often n e g l e c t e d . ----------------------------
Namely, th a t of teaching. The W in ter F a ir was only a fail

In a plea sent out over the sta te  success in the m atte r of attendance, 
in an endeavor to call a tten tion  t o ' as inclem ent w eather did not encour- 
the needs of the Oregon Normal age townspeople to fare forth  to the 
school, a t M onmouth, the following fair.

♦  PEOPLE'S FORUM «>
<£■ <®> <®> <*><*> <#><?> <S> <s> <$> <s> <§> <S>

were brought in w ithout cost except 
the tim e of the city team  and men, 
and it was expected th a t those near
est would see to getting  them  set up.

As one of the com m itteem en (in 
spite of protest against i t ) ,  I th ink  
I express the sense of o ther com m it
teem en th a t we should be censured 
for not following Fraley around t o 1 
set up these trees for the busy m er-j 
chan ts and firem en. However, we 

: havh no such intentions, bu t we rec-| 
ommend tfiat th a t someone nearest • 
to trees th a t have not been placed, 
kindly m ake an effort to set them  
up before Santa Claus comes.

J. H. McGEE.

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT

S. W . S T R A U S

i t
B y S. W . S T R A U S , P resident 

A m erican  S ociety fo r  T h r if t

“I N EV ER have been able to get 
* ahead much. Luck has always

seemed to be against me.”
_ T h i s  w a s  
T one of t h e  

closing sen
tences of a pa
thetic letter 
w r i t t e n  re
cently by a 
man well on 
in years and 
in dire finan
c i a l  stra its . 
S u c h  sta te 
ments always 
arouse one’s 
deepest pity, 
and, a t the 
s a m e  time,

should teach a most valuable les
sen in th rift.

We hear much about goo<f luck 
and bad luck in the world—a great 
deal more than is best for our 
progress.

When we analyze personal suc
cess we find the element of luck 
had little or nothing to do with it. 
And when we analyze the failures 
we find th a t bad luck was not to 
blame.

So-called bad luck should be a 
blessing in disguise, for in over
coming it we gain strength , cour
age and ability. And so-called 
good luck very often brings direct 
or eventual failure.

If you are in any way depending 
on the winds of good luck to w aft 
you into the harbor of your d ream s; 
you w’ill be most grievously disap
pointed.

Rely on yourself. Learn your 
lessons in the rugged school of 
hard work, th rift, patience and 
perseverance. Scratch the word 
luck from your vocabulary. If 
things go against you accept them 
as the challenge of a worthy foe, 
and increase your resolutions to 
win. •  If things come your way 
don’t get the idea tha t you have 
become one especially favored of 
the gods, such as those you read 
about in your fairy-book days. 
Look out for apparent good-luck.' 
I t  may prove your undoing as it 
has in the cases of many others.

e  s
THE FABLE OF 

THE TWO EXPLORERS

At the Vining Tonight

GERTRUDE VANDERBILT
Leading lady with David Belasco’s m asterpiece, “The Gold D iggers,’ 

which will be offered a t the V ining Theatre* this 'evening.

COURT NEWS OU INTEREST

C ircuit Cohrz
Jesse W inburn vs. Fred C. Homes. 

For money.
Southern Pacific Co. vs. California 

Oregon Power Co. Order.
A. W. W alker Auto Co. vs. F ire 

m an’s Fund Insurance 
Stipulation.

City of Ashl n 1 v ■ II 
et al. A ffidavit. Orde”.

o.

L.

To m ake this a real C hristm as by 
en tering  into it with zest and the 
spirit of unselfishness.

To be certain  th a t the poultry ra 
tion contains meat and greens to re
place the n a tu ra l sum m er feed.

To m ake the long w in ter evenings 
O rder Periods ot pleasure to pay for the 

bard work of the last sum m er.
Y 'nite To guard  against colds and roup 

] in poultry. There is no place where
Ira  D. P ittm fn  vs. Alice P ittm an , i a lk tle  care  keeps 80 much trouble 

F indings and conclusions. Decree. aw a>-
Alice Helen Hanna vs. Frank* Han- To add feeding m olasses to the 

na Motion roughage. It works for palatability ,
F rances Bc-squi vs. John  W. Bos

qui. Default.
C. F oster vs.
D em urrer.

W
cott.

and in addition lias a nu tritive  value 
i of its own.

Charles E W ol- To review the Past season’s work
' and to take up with the county agent 

Ida E. Dressl r vs. Pacific Record or s ta te  exPe>'iment station those 
H erald Publishing Co. U ndertaking Problems th a t puzzle.
on appeal To see th a t everY tool and imple-

' m ent is carefully put away for the
w inter, and th a t broken parts are 
repaired or replaced. T h a t’s doing 
some of next sp ring’s work now. 

(Farm  Life)

‘No,
Wrong Impression.

I never hunt for Ideas,” the

Howard J. Oden vs. Talent I r r i 
gation D istrict. Order.

H arrison B o; vs. A. II. W einert.
Lien.

H arrison Bros. vs. I. II. Caldwell.
Lien.

Real IJstuto '¿’i answers 
J. N. Dennis to Effie E. Dennis,

lot 17, P ra ch t’s a d d tio n  to A shland ' eminent author assured her. “When I 
__$1 i feel in the mood for work, I climb to

i t .  the summit of a bill, and there, withJ. R. W illiam s et rx  to Em m a Ha- fhe ()f thp mountain pjne ,Q my
get, lots 2 an I !-, block J2. ^ o l id g e  > nost,.jjs j ^n(j Iny jnSpira tiou_” 
addition to A shland— $750. i “Ju st fancy!” gushed the girl. “And

Horace T. M itchell et ux to Roy E. then you descend and write it all down. 
Hosley et ux, In s  2 ! and 24, block T suppose?”
“ C,” R. R. addition to A shland— $10. ‘ Indeed I don’t.

That W ed  “Saffron.”
1 he word “saffron” comes into the

English dictionary from the Arabic, i 
I he At abs uke the word “zafaran” to 
desigim'a ¡« species of crocus witL 
light purple flowers which develop in 
autumn. Tb'» plant grows in parts of ' 
Asia and In the south of Europe.—Mil 
waugee Sentinel. 1

W. A. SHELL
B A R B E R

Safety blades resharpened 
like new. Single bit, 30c 
dor. Dobule bit, 60c dot.

Children’s Work A 
Special t j

T H E
VIKING (REA M  SEPARATOR

is ano ther Catalog House burster 
a t Pell’s. Prices. $31.00 and up. 
Save you $1.90 on a 20 rod roll 
of fencing against anybody else’s 
prices. New and used Sewing 
Machines for sale or rent. Garden 
tools and everything lor the 
farm er.

PUL’S CCRNFR

Every Woman— th at bakes with Calumet— and there are millions of them— has learned three important baking facts.
First; that she never has 
any failures, which means 
no loss of time and ma
terial.

Second; that her bakings 
are always pure and 
wholesome, which goes 
a long way toward perfect 
health.

Third; that the greater
b t 'test than usual leavening 

streng th  of Calumet 
stands for economy be
cause she uses less.

A

CALUMET
T he.Economy BAKING POWDER J
— sales are 150% greater than that of 
any other brand.
A  pound can o f  Calum et contains fu ll 16 ounces. Some 
baking pow ders come in 12 ounce instead o f  16 ounce 
cans. Be sure you  g e t a  pound wh$n you w an t it.

THE WORLD'S G REATEST BAKING POWDER

is set forth  by K athleen Skinner, rep
resenting  the studen t body associa
tion of th a t institu tion .

"T here can be no efficient school 
system , no m atte r  w hat the  organi-i
zatlon, w ithout properly tra ined  To the Editor: 
teachers. At the present time, the Several years ago I became in te r
sta te  of Oregon requires a lim ited ested in orchard and sm all fru it, try- 
am ount of professional tra in ing  for ing many kinds, and th a t experience 
all teachers en tering  the profession, has dem onstrated  th a t the Cory 
Thts is one of the features of Ore- thornless blackberry is the only 
gon’s superiority  educationally . The thorn less plant th a t will produce en- 
iustitu tion  provided by the  sta te  for ough fru it to he profitable to the 
the tra in ing  of teachers for the ele- grower. They produce a good croni 
m entary schools, the Normal School the first year a fte r  p lanting and will 
a t M onmouth, is lim ited in its ca-'com e into full hearing th e . second ' 
pacify. The dem and for tra ined  year, producing from five to seven] 
teachers is now ou trunn ing  the ahil- tons per acre, the berries are  very! 
ity of the Normal School to prepare large,z  m easuring 1% ind ies in 
them , and the demand of studen ts length, have a distinctive wild flavor 
desiring to prepare for teaching has and they have proved the best ship- 
become g rea ter than the Norm al pers of any blackebrry. The can- 
School can meet. More studen ts are neries have paid more for Cory than 
applying a t the Oregon Normal any o ther kind. Regarding everbear- 
School can meet. More studen ts are  ing red raspberries, the experience of 
applying at the Oregon Normal grow ers in A shland place the “ La 
School for admission and tra in ing  F rance” at the top for an all-pur- 
ihan can be properly accom m odated pose berry— extra  large fine flavor,; 
with its present equipm ent. - ; heavy and continuous bearer. The

“ Oregon is at the present tim e in -¡/‘E rskine P a rk "  seems to be the best 
advertan tly  neglecting her Normal for poor soil. The “St. Regis” is the 
School and allowing herself to fail best shipper, a very proficic bearer, 
far behind o ther sta tes in her facili- fair size, and like the “La F rance" 
ties for tra in ing  her teachers. By and “ E rsk ine P a rk ” bear continuous
way of com parison, s ta tes  not as ly from June  un til frost kills the 
large o r as populous nor as wealthy leaves. D. P. BLUE,
are  providing considerably more for 500 Ashland stree t.

cost profits.

A cat and mouse sailed to and fro 
Ballooning o’er the Arctic snow.
Their air-ship sank and they fell out, j 
TlieJ'iskimosxhased them about; 4 
The cat then ditched the mouse—poor 

soul— *
Fled home, and claimed he’d found 

The Pole.
In time the mouse reached native sod 
And showed the cat up for a fraud. I
Moral—Don’t ever shake a friend *•
Or be may queer you in the end. r .

—£top, Jr.

Be C ured to  Stay C ured
T GUARANTEE to per- 

, matiently cure your Piles 
without cutting, burning, 
stitching, anaesthetic, con
finement or unpleasant 
after-effects. My patients 
are reputable men and women 
in every walk o f life to whom 
you may refer about this painless,
non-surgical cure.
If you are a sufferer from Piles, 
Fistula, Fissure or other rectal 
disease, call o r write today for 
my FREE booklet.
Cost of treatment returned if I 
fail to cure your Piles.

norm al school support than of O r e - ----------------------------
gon. Idaho, with a population of Ashland, Ore.. Dec. 8, 1922. j
only a  little  more than half tha t of E ditor Tidings—
Oregon, and an assessed valuation of In last evening 's Tidings, G. L. B 
less than  half, provides one and one- criticizes S treet Com m issioner F ra- 
th ird  as much for its norm al schools ley for prom iscuously scattering  
A uzona and New .Mexico, with less trees along the street. W hile the- 
th an  half the  population and two- W inter F a ir com m ittee a re  pleased 
th ird s  the assessed valuation, tu rn - tha t a t least one person relieves them  DR. CHAS. J. DEAN  
ish th ree  tim es as much each for nor- of blam e for som ething, they feel} 
mal schools as does Oregon. O th e rjth a t it is but fair to s ta te  th a t M r.t 
s ta tes  are m aking corresponding pro- F raley  had his orders. The trees

2 NO AND MORRISON PO R TLA N O .L^.^.
MCNTIOSI THIS PAPER WHEN W R IT IN G

C. H. Veghte et u :  to J. L. Osk‘ 
et ux, lot 21, Hunsai e r ’s addition io 
A shland— $10.

THIS IS T il MONTH

To smoke m eat.
To get out the bcb-sled.
To spray for San Jose scale.
To keep plenty of litte r  in 

scratch shed.
To spread every bit of m anure be

fore the heavy feed ilg  begins.
To balance the re a r ’s books and to

That would he a 
hire way of losing it. I carry my lit- 

; tie typewriter up with me.”
“Oh, how good of you! But does 

■ he—nr—does she never turn  giddy or 
i anything?”

Sure of His Job.
‘.‘Soloieon has a great reputation for 

1 wisdom.”
“How do you suppose he got that 

the way?”
“Maybe lie had airq le leisure to cul

tivate his mind. Unlike-modern rulers 
lie didn't have to ker.- his ear to the 
ground all the time to find out whether
he'd die with his e rw n  on or soon 

take note of the e rro rs  th a t have W1 ‘ng.home for money.”—Blrming-

Cutlery Sale
Pocket Knives, $2.50 values.................... / k | B |
Pocket Knives, $2.25 values..................../
Pocket Knives, $2.00 values.................... <  fl
Pocket Knives, $1.50 values....................
Scissors, $2.00 values—Sale P rice.... ...................... $1.19
Scissors, $1.50 values—Sale P rice................................ 96
Scissors, $1.25 values—Sale P rice................................ 83
Scissors, $1.00 values—Sale P rice................................ 49

W hile They L ast— Get Busy!

SIMPSON’S HARDWARE
37-89 North Main St. Phone 203

ham Age-llerald.

TONIGHT
ONLY In Stock

The m anagem ent of, the V ining T hea tre  announces the 
E x trao rd in a ry  A ttrac tion  coming to A shland on above 
date, being th e  orig inal New Y ork cast andyiom pany en 
rou te  from  B elig  T heatre , Portland , to  tne Columbia 
T heatre , San Francisco—

DAVIS
Duplicating Sales 

Books
W IT H  CARBON •

Two Books ...................................................................  25c

P er D o z e n ............................................................  $1.25

Two D o z e n ....................................................................$2.25

One H u n d r e d ............................................................... $8.00

T fie
Famous 
^OMSDy

/)v£ F y
'F op wood

DISTINGUISHED 
C AST

IT S  PHEHOM£N/U.
YEfiRS* CONTINUOUS RUrJ AT  THE LYCEUM THEATRE. HHVi- - . .

/
5 M onths a t Pow ers T heatre , Chicago

P re tty  Girls, M usic and  Comedy. A laugh in  every line.
f MAIL ORDERS NOW— Ui ices, $1.00, $2.00 and $2.5J)— plus tax

CURTAIN 8 :80
ASHLAND TIDINGS


